
COMPUTING 
AT KILLIGREW

·programming, 
·computational thinking, 
·creativity
·computer networks
·communication and collaboration
·productivity
·online safety

Technology impacts the lives of our
children in a multitude of ways. We

know that in the wider world our
children will already be using a wide

range of technology and, as they
continue through school and into a
chosen career, technology skills will
likely continue to play an important

part in their lives. Our computing
rationale talks about the seven

themes of our ‘Switched on
Computing’ curriculum. 

 
These include: 

WHY DO WE 
TEACH THIS?

WHEN IS 
IT  TAUGHT?

Computing is taught discretely

from Year 1 to Year 6 during a

dedicated computing lesson

each week. In the Early Years,

computing is woven into the

learning that takes place

throughout each term.

 

WHAT DO WE USE?
 

At Killigrew, children have access to a

variety of hardware includingh iPads

and Chromebooks. In using both

types of hardware, children become

familiar with using both Apple and

Chrome operating systems. Via their

school created Google accounts,

children have access to the Google

Workspace suite of apps, including

Google Classroom. These are utilised

in computing lessons, and across the

curriculum.

 

WANT TO KNOW
MORE?

Check out our curriculum 

rationale here.

Click here to view how our skills
progress from the Early Years to
Year 6 through our curriculum.

Click here to see the units and
key vocabulary for each year
group.

https://killigrew.herts.sch.uk/download/computing-subject-rationale/
https://killigrew.herts.sch.uk/download/computing-subject-rationale/
https://killigrew.herts.sch.uk/download/computing-subject-rationale/
https://killigrew.herts.sch.uk/download/computing-skills-progression/
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFL87WQMK0/edit


USEFUL WEBLINKS 
FOR COMPUTING 

 TYPING

BBC Dance Mat
 

CODING

Typing Club 
(US website but can change to GB)

 

Kidztype
 

Scratch Jr
 

Scratch
 

Raspberry Pi
 

Code
 

E-SAFETY
NSPCC

 
Safer Internet Centre

 
Think U Know

 
ICT Evangelist

 

Google Classroom
 

Google Drive
 

Kiddle
 

DK Findout
 

Ducksters
 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zf2f9j6/articles/z3c6tfr
https://www.typingclub.com/
https://www.typingclub.com/
https://www.typingclub.com/
https://www.kidztype.com/typing-web/browse-typing-practice.html
https://www.scratchjr.org/
https://scratch.mit.edu/
https://www.raspberrypi.org/learn/
https://code.org/learn
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/online-safety/
https://saferinternet.org.uk/guide-and-resource/parents-and-carers
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/parents/
https://ictevangelist.com/periodic-table-ipad-apps-vol-2/
https://classroom.google.com/
https://drive.google.com/drive/my-drive
https://www.kiddle.co/
https://www.dkfindout.com/uk/
https://www.ducksters.com/


PLACES TO VISIT  
 BLETCHLEY PARK MILTON KEYNES

 Bletchley Park, once the top-secret home of the World War Two
Codebreakers, is now a museum and a vibrant heritage attraction open

daily, managed by the Bletchley Park Trust.
 

After the war, Bletchley Park became home to a variety of training
schools: for teachers, Post Office workers, air traffic control system

engineers, and members of GCHQ. In 1987, after a fifty-year association
with British Intelligence, Bletchley Park was finally closed.

 
There were moves to demolish the whole site in favour of housing

development and a supermarket. In 1991, the Bletchley Archaeological and
Historical Society formed a small committee with the aim of saving
Bletchley Park in tribute to the remarkable people whose collective

intellects changed the course of WW2. They wanted the story to be kept
alive for the education and enjoyment of future generations.

STEM DISCOVERY CENTRE, STEVENAGE
 
 The STEM Discovery Centre is backed and funded by Hertfordshire Local

Enterprise Partnership and the UK Government through the UK
Community Renewal Fund. This unique facility is run in partnership with

North Hertfordshire College, Airbus and the Hertfordshire LEP.

SCIENCE MUSEUM, LONDON
 
 
 

The Science Museum’s world-class collection forms an enduring
record of scientific, technological and medical advancement from

across the globe.
 

https://bletchleypark.org.uk/
https://www.kidztype.com/typing-web/browse-typing-practice.html
https://www.kidztype.com/typing-web/browse-typing-practice.html
https://www.kidztype.com/typing-web/browse-typing-practice.html
https://stemdiscoverycentre.co.uk/
https://www.kidztype.com/typing-web/browse-typing-practice.html
https://www.sciencemuseum.org.uk/home
https://www.kidztype.com/typing-web/browse-typing-practice.html


RECOMMENDED READS 
 

EARLY YEARS AND KS1

My First Coding Book

KS2

Look inside: How computers work 

Lift the flap: Computers and coding 

Unplugged

Ada Lovelace: little people, big dreams 

100 things to know about numbers,
computers and coding 

Coding for Kids

Code your own games

Learn the Language of Social Media

The Person Controller

Why are there different computer

languages?

https://www.amazon.co.uk/My-First-Coding-Book-Computer/dp/0241283353/ref=as_li_ss_tl?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=0241283353&pd_rd_r=6046ed1d-875a-4515-986c-127051cca11e&pd_rd_w=lXoVq&pd_rd_wg=6xJQ3&pf_rd_p=9508d077-8694-46c7-bb68-9aa98c4c8c73&pf_rd_r=MDX9294MJRRAH9XC5GH5&psc=1&refRID=MDX9294MJRRAH9XC5GH5&linkCode=sl1&tag=stoagetoiroag-21&linkId=a5ee94014374b0d5fc1d2324ec031a1d&language=en_GB
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Look-Inside-Computers-Board-Books/dp/1409599043/ref=as_li_ss_tl?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1409599043&pd_rd_r=87914d23-acb9-4a41-858e-2c3cc4f4fe19&pd_rd_w=AleYU&pd_rd_wg=YYHIc&pf_rd_p=32ad4a08-4896-4172-a2ea-821c9be00310&pf_rd_r=ZVHA525K25F49W4YT1QJ&psc=1&refRID=ZVHA525K25F49W4YT1QJ&linkCode=sl1&tag=stoagetoiroag-21&linkId=84d6f4f16aa1e34648371f9580bbf0e7&language=en_GB
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Look-Inside-Computers-Board-Books/dp/1409599043/ref=as_li_ss_tl?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1409599043&pd_rd_r=87914d23-acb9-4a41-858e-2c3cc4f4fe19&pd_rd_w=AleYU&pd_rd_wg=YYHIc&pf_rd_p=32ad4a08-4896-4172-a2ea-821c9be00310&pf_rd_r=ZVHA525K25F49W4YT1QJ&psc=1&refRID=ZVHA525K25F49W4YT1QJ&linkCode=sl1&tag=stoagetoiroag-21&linkId=84d6f4f16aa1e34648371f9580bbf0e7&language=en_GB
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Lift-Flap-Computers-Coding-Dickins/dp/1409591514/ref=pd_sim_sccl_2_1/262-9769777-8683624?pd_rd_w=oU2KM&pf_rd_p=76d6b878-860f-4576-ac94-82ea4eeb2486&pf_rd_r=1RYEZMYT82H2Z3QF7ER5&pd_rd_r=f5029025-b4a2-4d65-863e-88ce66b8c3e6&pd_rd_wg=vK4TE&pd_rd_i=1409591514&psc=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Lift-Flap-Computers-Coding-Dickins/dp/1409591514/ref=pd_sim_sccl_2_1/262-9769777-8683624?pd_rd_w=oU2KM&pf_rd_p=76d6b878-860f-4576-ac94-82ea4eeb2486&pf_rd_r=1RYEZMYT82H2Z3QF7ER5&pd_rd_r=f5029025-b4a2-4d65-863e-88ce66b8c3e6&pd_rd_wg=vK4TE&pd_rd_i=1409591514&psc=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Unplugged-Steve-Antony/dp/1444934163/ref=as_li_ss_tl?keywords=unplugged&qid=1570612603&s=books&sr=1-2&linkCode=sl1&tag=stoagetoiroag-21&linkId=241d7c41f950ed53436433753ce8d361&language=en_GB
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Ada-Lovelace-Little-People-Dreams/dp/1786030756/ref=as_li_ss_tl?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1786030756&pd_rd_r=bc539755-e71a-4a28-8ca6-eae3e3e94e0c&pd_rd_w=Fu5SS&pd_rd_wg=BLivn&pf_rd_p=32ad4a08-4896-4172-a2ea-821c9be00310&pf_rd_r=J4WBRTEH2YPVPDY04978&psc=1&refRID=J4WBRTEH2YPVPDY04978&linkCode=sl1&tag=stoagetoiroag-21&linkId=c4daa84efdf6359d540ba5d0954c36c6&language=en_GB
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Ada-Lovelace-Little-People-Dreams/dp/1786030756/ref=as_li_ss_tl?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1786030756&pd_rd_r=bc539755-e71a-4a28-8ca6-eae3e3e94e0c&pd_rd_w=Fu5SS&pd_rd_wg=BLivn&pf_rd_p=32ad4a08-4896-4172-a2ea-821c9be00310&pf_rd_r=J4WBRTEH2YPVPDY04978&psc=1&refRID=J4WBRTEH2YPVPDY04978&linkCode=sl1&tag=stoagetoiroag-21&linkId=c4daa84efdf6359d540ba5d0954c36c6&language=en_GB
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Things-About-Numbers-Computers-Coding/dp/1474942997/ref=pd_sim_sccl_2_2/262-9769777-8683624?pd_rd_w=oU2KM&pf_rd_p=76d6b878-860f-4576-ac94-82ea4eeb2486&pf_rd_r=1RYEZMYT82H2Z3QF7ER5&pd_rd_r=f5029025-b4a2-4d65-863e-88ce66b8c3e6&pd_rd_wg=vK4TE&pd_rd_i=1474942997&psc=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Things-About-Numbers-Computers-Coding/dp/1474942997/ref=pd_sim_sccl_2_2/262-9769777-8683624?pd_rd_w=oU2KM&pf_rd_p=76d6b878-860f-4576-ac94-82ea4eeb2486&pf_rd_r=1RYEZMYT82H2Z3QF7ER5&pd_rd_r=f5029025-b4a2-4d65-863e-88ce66b8c3e6&pd_rd_wg=vK4TE&pd_rd_i=1474942997&psc=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B093KNBNP8/ref=sspa_dk_detail_0?psc=1&pd_rd_i=B093KNBNP8&pd_rd_w=iju6J&pf_rd_p=fa86e985-b347-4a90-a02a-c0dbdf852190&pd_rd_wg=cr0VI&pf_rd_r=WF7B981JDVT2CN4DAMN5&pd_rd_r=f8503ca9-7aa6-4f21-8896-969a3e4d2675&s=books&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyWFM5NTJSWldZNEw0JmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwODM2ODMyMldGNllGVkVXVDRaNiZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMjAzODYyMkE4QkhBNldUTU4zNyZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2RldGFpbCZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Code-Your-Own-Games-Scratch/dp/1454923318/ref=as_li_ss_tl?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1454923318&pd_rd_r=f9747b33-52f3-44a2-bec0-bc7aaefb1435&pd_rd_w=1gjay&pd_rd_wg=ewQna&pf_rd_p=9508d077-8694-46c7-bb68-9aa98c4c8c73&pf_rd_r=8H24YQ273DEKKEGXM130&psc=1&refRID=8H24YQ273DEKKEGXM130&linkCode=sl1&tag=stoagetoiroag-21&linkId=249ba78c6a051b364619f4aea31eb0a8&language=en_GB
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Social-Media-Code-Kirsty-Holmes/dp/1786376946/ref=as_li_ss_tl?keywords=9781786376947&qid=1570565841&sr=8-1&linkCode=sl1&tag=stoagetoiroag-21&linkId=306d41a082a1ecd2f2116e88e5d6f948&language=en_GB
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Person-Controller-David-Baddiel/dp/0007554540/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2K5GVSJQZYVIT&keywords=the+person+controller+david+baddiel&qid=1662925845&sprefix=the+person+conto%2Caps%2C143&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Different-Computer-Languages-Computers-Coding/dp/1534527249/ref=as_li_ss_tl?keywords=why+are+there+different+computer+languages&qid=1570565303&sr=8-1&linkCode=sl1&tag=stoagetoiroag-21&linkId=104d00bbf30372761e06323c8e65dd75&language=en_GB

